Japan has met the world in SAKAI

The dawn of Sakai's traditional industry

The end of 14 th~the first half in 16 th century
◆China

East Asia Trade Area

requested the tribute trade to east asian countries(＊1） based on their imperial thought

＊１：Japan、Korea、Ryukyu Kingdom(Okinawa)
◆1371

Emperor prohibited overseas trade to keep power , gave the license for the tribute trade（＊2）.

＊2：Korea：once/1 year、ryukyu：once/1~2 year、Japan：once/10 year
The tribute：gold dust, sulfur, copper,

China
1368 Gen Dynasty
⇒ Min Dynasty
1404 Emperor Eiraku
payment ：

Japan (Sakai)

sword, folding fan, lacquer ware

1401 Ashikaga Shogun(Japnese King)
1469 The trade ship arrived at
1476 The trade ship departed for

Reply items: raw silk, silk fabrics,

Silk 、Chinaware

chinaware,Min cion, book

Ryukyu Kingdom

1429 King Shouhashi unified the country

function as the agency trading port between China and Japan
The tribute items: Horse, brown sugar, turmeric, spice, herbal medicine, ivory

The second half in the 16th century
◆Age

Southeast Asia Trade Area

of Discovery (Original route pioneering competition by Portugal and a Spanish Royal Household)

Agency trade business fo Japan took the place to Portugal and Netherlands from Ryukyu .
Spice route for the Moluccas ⇒ route for Chinese silk fabrics & ceramics and Japanese silver

China(1644

Japan(Sakai)

Min⇒Shin)

Port:：Guangzhou and Macao

Port（southeast)：Hirado,Dejima
Port(Korea)：Tsushima
1543 Gun handed down

Spices Islands

Korean mission
to Japan exchange

1550 Xavier Francisco Sakai harbor landing

Europe

（Moluccas）
Roman Catholic Church

ｓpices(clove,pepper)、
fragrant wood
The only production
areas in the world of
the spices which is life
necessities for
carnivorusu-based
European.
Clove is the same
value with Gold

Korea

Portugal
the aim

Route ： around the east

1543 ⇒ 1639
Port： Goa and Macao
Import: silver silk spices

Spain
Route：around the west

India
Cotton、cotton fabric
British East India
Company
PORT: Muｍbai、Calcutta

Colonized policy
1584 ⇒1624
Port：ManiI
Import: silk、spices
1623 withdraw from Spices islands
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The Netherlands
Route：around the east

1609 ⇒
Port：Batavia、Jacatra
Import: silver、silk、spices

The United Kingd
Route：around the east
1613 ⇒1623
Poet：London, Madras,
Bombay, Calcutta
Import: silver, silk, spices,
cotton cloth

